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21 Meridian Way, Beaudesert, Qld 4285

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Jamie Douglas

0448745584

https://realsearch.com.au/21-meridian-way-beaudesert-qld-4285-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jamie-douglas-real-estate-agent-from-beaudesert-properties-beaudesert


Offers from $639000

Imagine coming home to a beautifully presented four-bedroom haven, where comfort, style, and low-maintenance living

seamlessly come together – this could very well be your reality!Nestled just minutes from town, this immaculate gem

offers sensational easy-care family living ideally cradled on a sprawling 1,064 sqm block that ensures privacy and room to

breathe, while the meticulously landscaped gardens outside invite you to connect with nature.This home boasts four

generously sized bedrooms, each carefully designed to be your sanctuary. The generous master bedroom features an

ensuite and a walk-in robe, promising a tranquil escape at the end of the day. With a total of four bedrooms, there's ample

space for a growing family or accommodating guests.Embrace sustainability with a 6.6kw solar system, helping you

reduce your environmental footprint while saving on energy costs. The brand-new appliances in the kitchen will delight

the chef in you, while the added convenience of a water tank ensures your garden remains lush and vibrant

year-round.Freshly painted walls and brand-new carpet create an inviting ambience, while the home remains comfortable

year-round with air conditioning and security screens throughout. Attached is a remote-controlled double lockup garage

that provides secure parking for your vehicles, ensuring your peace of mind.One of the highlights of this property is the

large covered alfresco area, a perfect space to entertain friends and family while overlooking picturesque bushland.

Whether you're savouring a morning coffee or hosting a BBQ, this space promises unforgettable moments.Located in the

highly sought-after Brayford Estate, this home offers not just a serene retreat but also the convenience of being mere

minutes away from the bustling heart of Beaudesert's CBD. Your daily essentials – from schools to cafes and major

supermarket chains, are all within easy reach. Imagine the luxury of being able to enjoy the quietude of your bushland

views while knowing that everything you need is just a stone's throw away. 


